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WEX is an opportunity for businesses to help shape our furture 
workforce by providing valuable work experience for young 
adults (16-24 years of age). WorkSource Cobb pays all wages 
and workers’ compensation insurance. While the company 
provides real-life work experience. The program is a win-win for 
young adults and companies alike.

MORE INFORMATION:
bossinfo@cobbworks.org

OJT helps employers attract and retain employees who may 
not initially possess the skills needed to perform in a specific 
position. It is designed to reduce on-boarding and training 
costs for new hires over the first three (3) months of full-time 
employment and offers employers wth up to $8,000 per 
new hire. It is a great opportunity to bring on employees 
that are eager to learn new skills.

MORE INFORMATION:
 wscbusiness@cobbworks.org

On-the -Job Tra ining (OJT )

WorkSource Cobb offers no-cost on-site interviews to local 
businesses to assist with talent sourcing. Businesses have 
access to recruitment assistance which may include free job 
postings and job fairs; candidate recruitment, screening, and 
selection assistance from our work-ready talent pool; and 
access to our state-of-the-art Mobile Career Center.

MORE INFORMATION:

Recruitment  Ass istance

information@cobbworks.org

WorkSource Cobb provides a range of services to employers seeking a skilled workforce. Our Business Services 
Team will work with you to determine the best approach in meeting your organization’s employment and training 
needs — at no cost.

Work Exper ience ( WEX)

IWT may be offered to employers who, after an 
assessment, are found to need training for existing 
employees in order to remain competitive or avert 
a potential layoff. The application process takes 
approximately 45 days to be reviewed and approved
Employers can receive a maximum of $7,000 per 
participant.

MORE INFORMATION:
wscbusiness@cobbworks.org

I ncumbent  Worker  Tra ining ( IW T )
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